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Mailchimp template editor

Use our classic email builder to develop a product sales campaign, promote your brand, increase audience engagement and many other products. Arrange drag and drop content blocks to quickly get the look you want, or encode your own template from scratch. In this article, you will learn the basics of creating an email with a classic
builder in Mailchimp. Here are a few things you need to know before you start this process. You can choose from a classic e-mail designer from a pop-up module in your e-mail designer if it's not installed on the Account Information page. To select a classic designer, follow these steps: Under E-mail Content Designer, click New E-mail. In
the pop-up module, click the Select button in the classic designer option. By selecting the classic builder two times, we'll set it as the default account. Good! You will develop your usual email in our classic builder. Next, you'll choose a template to use as the basis for designing your email. When you create a regular email campaign in
Mailchimp, you'll select a template under Campaign Designer Content. The template you choose will form the basis of your design. Depending on your plan, you may not have access to all template settings. To find out what features are included in each plan, check out our pricing page. Here are the different categories of templates and
what they include. Layouts The layout category includes recommended and basic layouts. Recommended templates have been designed for mind specific purposes. Each template contains custom content blocks that you can use to promote new items and many other items. Basic templates are available in normal and full width versions.
Full-width templates extend the background of each section of the campaign across the width of the customer it's viewed in. Themes We have teamed up with some of the most talented designers on the internet to bring you beautiful pre-designed templates that are easy to use. Saved Templates This tab contains templates downloaded
on the Account Templates page, as well as all e-mail layouts saved as templates for future campaigns. Select a template from the saved templates and edit the content and design that you want. Campaigns Select one of the recently submitted or draft email campaigns as the starting point for the new campaign. We'll create an exact copy
of your email content and design so you can edit it as needed without going from scratch. Encode your own If you have your own template with custom code, click the Code Custom button to paste the code, import it from a .zip file, or import it from a URL. Include our template language in the code to change the campaign design with our
Campaign Designer. Selecting you will go to the design step. Use content blocks to add and format text, upload images, link to files, and many other images. All templates show placeholder text and images to help you start working out your email. Depending on the template you choose, you can add, delete, move, and play blocks of
content to create and feel what you want. Our drag and drop editor allows you to duplicate, delete, and rearrange blocks of content on the fly. Drag and drop various blocks of content into the layout to customize the look of your campaign. Add text The best way to add text to a campaign is to type it directly into the content block editing
area. If you prefer to work outside the campaign designer, copy and paste content from a simple text editor, such as Notepad or TextWrangler. Avoid rich text processing programs such as Word or Publisher. They add style code to text that can interfere with your ability to style content in your campaign designer. If you want to copy
content from a rich text editor, website, or e-mail program, click paste as plain text on the editor toolbar to add text. If you've already added content to your campaign and you're not using paste as plain text, or if the content isn't updated when you apply a style to text, click Clear Styles and try again. Clear styles to remove any conflicting
formatting or styles that were brought in when you added content. This will only remove formatting applied to text and not delete the text itself. To clear styles from content, follow these steps: Click the Content Block Text that you want to change. On the Content tab, select the text that you want to change. On the editor toolbar, click Clear
Styles. You can apply campaign layout styles and settings from several different locations. Each section of your email campaign is associated with another in the hierarchy, so styles set in one area of the campaign designer can affect other sections. The Section Style tab is divided into different sections, such as header, primary, and
footer. Apply styles to these sections on the Style tab in the campaign designer. When styles are applied to a section, they also apply to all content blocks in that section. Content Block Style and Settings Tabs If you want one of the content blocks to differ from the other content blocks in the section, open this content block and set options
on the Style and Settings tabs for this content block. The styles you apply here will override the section style in which the content block is located. Editor toolbar Use the editor toolbar in each content block to fine-tune stacking one at a time. The changes you make here will override all styles set for this content block or section. Note Once
you could with the basics of designing with a classic builder, check out our email design guide for more development tips for email marketing. Se você programou o seu próprio modelo usando a linguagem de modelos do Mailchimp ou an HTML file that was imported to create a template, the code for that template can be edited directly
into your account. Несте артиго, you will learn where to access the HTML code of your template and how to add images to the custom template немаư немаư Content. To edit a custom template, follow these steps: Click campaigns. Click E-mail Templates. Review the list of templates or find the template you want to change. Click Edit
on the code for your own template that you want to work with. On this screen you can edit the template using Mailchimp's visual design tools. Alternatively, click Edit Code to work directly in the html template. When you're done, click Save in the lower-left corner. Click Save and exit in the lower-right corner of the Model Builder screen.
Content Studio keeps your files handy when you program your own templates. You can copy the original URL of the file to the Clipboard and quickly paste it into the code. To copy the original URL of a file, follow these steps: Click campaigns. Click E-mail Templates. Select the template that contains the custom code you want to work
with. In the Code Editing panel, click Content Studio. Click the file for which you want to link in the code. From the drop-down menu next to Details, select Copy URL. You'll see an alert confirming that the original URL has been copied to the Clipboard. In the Edit Template Designer Code panel, paste the URL into the code as needed. 7
ways to preview and verify your emails Before clicking email on your ESP, you should definitely review their Email clients check Use our integration with EoA and check how your email will work on most devices and in the most popular email clients. Email screen preview See the final draft on both desktop and mobile devices. Click the
Preview button above the email. Did it! Send a test email To see what your email will look like in your Recipients Inbox, send test emails. Click the plane icon above the email, enter your email address. Done — check your inbox! Do team collaborations should be able to leave comments for your colleagues right in the email template?
Soon. Link to share If you want to get a shared link, click Preview. Then click the Copy button at the top of the preview pane. Did it! Export to PDF To download your PDF to print it, or attach it to reports, click Export, and then select PDF. Given your current needs, select a file type. Did it! Export to HTML file If you are an agency that
provides clients with HTML email code, you can download the email as an HTML archive. Did it! Mailchimp provides various custom templates that You create the right look for your email marketing. Our template builder makes it easy to add a logo and choose different colors and fonts so you Create a reusable template for future e-mail



campaigns. In this article, you will learn how to create an email template. Before you create a template, you need to know about some things. Depending on your plan, you may not have access to all template settings. To find out what features are included in each plan, check out our pricing page. If you're not sure which template to use,
learn more about our different template options. To make your template appear as expected, review our template image requirements. This article explains how to create a template using our template designer, but you can also import or paste into HTML to create your own custom template. When you edit a custom template, changes
may affect existing campaigns that use the template. Changes to the drag-and-drop template won't appear in existing campaigns. To create a template, follow these steps: Click campaigns. Click E-mail Templates. Click Create Template. Click the tab to select a template category. The Layouts tab contains recommended and basic
templates. Recommended templates include recommendations for the type of content you want to include in your campaign, and Basic templates with blank layouts. The Themes tab contains pre-designed layouts. With your own Code tab, you can import or paste html to create a template layout. Select the template you want to work from.
Drag blocks of content to the template layout to add and format text, pictures, files, and other content as needed. When you're done, click Save &amp; Exit. In the Save Template pop-up module, type a name for the template. Click Save. The new template will be available for use on the Templates page or under Saved Templates under E-
mail Campaign Designer Content. Builder.
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